How does the
UltrOZ Elite
therapy work?
Low Intensity Therapeutic
Ultrasound (LITUS)

www.UltrOZ.com

Sphere of
Treatment

Diverging beam continuous
wave delivery provides
treatment area of 2 -3 inches
in diameter
Preset with ideal Intensity and
frequency to provide longer duration
and larger saturation volume

UltrOZ provides sustained ultrasonic energy
which penetrates and saturates tissue, enhancing
the body’s ability to heal by increasing:

1. Apply Ultrasound Gel
2. Place the UltrOZ unit on the problem area site
3. Secure the UltrOZ unit with the recommended
Application Wrap
4. Turn the UltrOZ unit on

Made in the USA

Quick Set Up in 4 Easy Steps

56 Quarry Road
Trumbull, CT 06611
888-202-9831
sales@UltrOz

-cellular temperature
-blood circulation
-cross-tissue nutrient transfer
-local cell activity through mechanical
wave interaction

The ONLY
Wearable
Therapeutic Ultrasound

PERFORMANCE & RECOVERY THERAPY

Help Your Horse Heal Faster and Recover Stronger!
UltrOZ represents the next generation in

safe, convenient and effective ultrasound
therapy that owners and trainers are able to
apply themselves. UltrOZ takes clinical
therapy out of the doctor’s office and puts it
into the barn!

UltrOZ is Clinically Proven for:

• Reducing swelling & inflammation
• Increasing flexibility
• Reducing pain and irritation
• Increasing healing response in tendon, muscle,
& bone

UltrOz has been field tested by veterinarians
and equine therapists, and is now being used
extensively on the elite horse show circuits,
racetracks, and training facilities to keep equine
athletes at the top of their game. World-class riders
like McLain Ward (show jumping), Steffen Peters
(Dressage), and Tim McQuay (reining) are just a
few of whose horses have benefited from the
UltrOZ Elite.

Unattended Treatment...
Portable & Wearable

Unattended Treatment without interruption of daily
activities. Use as a standalone treatment or in combination
with other treatment methods.
• Standing in a stall
• Traveling in a trailer

HEAL FASTER ....RECOVER STRONGER

UltrOZ speeds up your horses recovery and allows them to
heal stronger. Whether your world class athlete or backyard
companion, UltrOZ allows them to achieve peak potential
condition sooner, healthier and happier.

Leg, Knee, Hock, Stifle,
Back and Pony Wraps
now available

“We Use UltrOZ on all of our horses.
It’s easy to use and great for focal
treatment”
-Margie Engle,
Olympian and 10-time AGA
Rider of the Year
“UltrOZ is the only thing that works on high suspensory
injuries and maintaining horses with them. Not only does
UltrOZ take the problem away, it doesn’t come back!”
-Bill Kaplan
Breeder’s Cup and Eclipse Award
Winning Trainer
“UltrOZ has the potential to significantly help animals
suffering from pain and reduce the need for invasive
therapies”
-Dr. Andrea Looney,
Cornell Veterinary Hospital
“Therapeutic Ultrasound is one of the most
researched and respected therapies in the field of
medicine. UltrOZ is an incredibly versatile tool that
allows this type of rehabilitation and performance
therapy to safely be in the hands of anyone”
-Janus Marquis, Official Physiotherapist,
U.S. Olympic Show Jumping Team

One Solution...
Many Applications
*Splints
*Tendons
*Ligaments
*Inflammation
*Osteoarthritis
*Fracture Healing
*Suspensory Lesions

UltrOZ is the ONLY wearable therapeutic
ultrasound system that can be used unattended for the maintenance and rehabilitation of
equine athletes.

